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CHAPTER FOUR

Assessment of Artifical Substrate Units

4.1 Introduction

Within the marine environment ASUs have been largely used for manipulative ecological

experiments to test ideas of spatial orientation and habitat structure in intertidal and

subtidal settings (Hacker & Steneck, 1990; Bell & Hicks, 1991; Jacobi & Langevin,

1996; Russo, 1998; Smith & Rule, 2002; Kelaher, 2002, 2005; Glasby, 1999). The use of

ASUs as monitoring tools has been slower in marine environments (Costello & Thrush,

1991). Myers & Southgate (1980) recognised the potential of ASUs for monitoring when

using kitchen scourers to investigate rocky shore cryptofauna. These workers highlighted

the advantages of ASUs as spatially and temporally repeatable samples, which were of

standardized structure and were non-destructive to the environment. The broader

application of ASUs as a comparative habitat across locations was implemented by Gee

& Warwick (1996) with a global study to investigate biodiversity of shallow water motile

epifauna with particular interest in latitudinal gradients. Gee & Warwick (1996)

established a co-operative of over ten research facilities which deployed kitchen scourer

ASUs in subtidal benthic habitats.

As well as kitchen scourer ASUs, numerous types of small complex structures have been

used in ASU experiments. Several studies have used the easily manipulated structure of

ASUs to investigate the influence of habitat architecture on amphipod fauna. Habitat

architecture, the morphological features of an algal or ASU habitat, has been shown to

influence assemblages present on a habitat (Hacker & Steneck, 1990; Taylor & Cole,

1994; Gee & Warwick, 1994).

Comparisons of increasing complexity of habitats from plain surfaces to complex

filamentous structures, have demonstrated that an increase in complexity generally leads
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to a greater abundance of fauna by providing more space opportunities (Edgar, 1983c;

Dean & Connell, 1987b; Gee & Warwick, 1994; Jacobi & Langevin, 1996). However,

work by Russo (1990), across several algal habitats, demonstrated that the relationship

between increasing surface area/biomass, and increasing amphipod assemblages is not

direct.

Another important aspect to habitat architecture is how a structure is perceived by the

organisms. The same habitat may appear complex at the meiofaunal level but relatively

simple for macrofauna (Gee & Warwick, 1994). Associations between amphipod body

size and preferred branch width of algae have been documented by Edgar (1983a).

Amphipods in the 0.5 mm fraction preferred algae with branch widths less than their

body-size, while larger individuals (>2.0 mm) showed a preference for branch widths of

~4.7 mm (Edgar, 1983a). Similar habitat partitioning in relation to organism size has also

been demonstrated within species for juveniles and adult hyalid amphipods (Lancellotti &

Trucco, 1993). Whereas branch width is more likely to be limiting for smaller

individuals, which are unable to grip broader branches, the size of interstitial space

between branches can be a limiting factor for larger amphipod, which are unable to fit

within the algal branches (Hacker & Steneck, 1990).

Studies into the colonization of ASUs by epifauna have investigated many aspects of

recruitment, including; the time taken for fauna to colonize ASUs, the colonization rates

of different faunal groups, and the change in faunal community with increasing

deployment time (Dean & Connell, 1983a; Edgar, 1983d; De Pauw et al., 1986;

Norderhaug et al., 2002; Atilla et al., 2003). Studies investigating deployment durations,

specifically, have sampled at intervals of days, weeks, months and in a few instances,

years (Myers & Southgate, 1980; Russo, 1990; Jacobi & Langevin, 1996; Kelaher, 2002;

Watson & Barnes, 2004).

The first arrival of epifauna onto deployed ASUs can be quite rapid. Hacker and Steneck

(1990) submerged ASUs in rock pools for a period of only 24 hours before retrieving

units and analysing the habitat preference of amphipods for a range of different ASU
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types. Virstein & Curran (1986) included a sampling time of half-a-day when

investigating colonization of mimic seagrass ASUs, noting epifaunal colonization within

two to three hours of deployment. With such rapid colonization of ASUs by epifauna the

initial recruitment is thought to be a response to the physical structure of ASUs as new

space, rather than a response to other resources, such as food (Virstein & Curran, 1986;

Russo, 1988; Kelaher, 2002).

With increasing deployment length, ASUs begin to accumulate sediment and detritus, and

epiphytic growth becomes established. The presence of these resources on ASUs is an

influential step in the colonization process, facilitating a further increase in the diversity

of colonizing fauna. Bell & Hicks (1991) used three to five day deployment times to

investigate spatial movement of copepods, suggesting that the accumulation of organic

matter over this short time was enough to support colonizing meiofauna. Russo (1988)

found bottle brush ASUs submerged in seawater to gather detritus, recruited epifauna

more rapidly than those which did not undergo a 'conditioning' period before

deployment. Epifaunal abundance on bottle brushes peaked after eight days of

deployment and reached asymptote 15 days after deployment, which was a trend also

exhibited by the chlorophyll levels measured on the experimental ASUs (Russo, 1988).

Amphipod abundance was also directly related to detrital mass with an increase in

detritus associated with a corresponding increase in amphipod abundance (Russo, 1988).

Edgar (1991 a) showed a 'lag' period of eight to nine days before a major onset of

epifaunal colonization on rope-fibre ASUs. This was equated to the establishment of

epiphytic growth, causing an increase in the attractiveness of ASUs as a habitat for

epifauna, with the highest rates of colonization occurring between 9 - 24 days of

deployment (Edgar, 1991a). For seagrass ASUs, Virstein & Curran (1986) recorded peak

colonization between four to eight days, across a 16 day deployment study. In an eight

week study, Barber et al. (1979) showed peaks in species richness at 14 days for similar

seagrass ASUs.
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Results from longer term deployment studies, over months to years, suggest that it is

within the earlier colon ising period that recruiting assemblages are most similar to those

occurring in surrounding natural habitats. In addition, early assemblages often show a

higher species richness and/or abundance than those present after prolonged deployment.

For example, Myers & Southgate (1980) recommended four-week deployment as

optimal to allow epifauna to colonize ASUs for monitoring purposes, after examining

deployment periods of up to three months using pot scourer ASUs. Following a two-year

deployment study using artificial crevices, Kensler & Crisp (1965) suggested three

months as a sufficient deployment period to allow faunal colonization equivalent to

similar natural crevice habitats. Dean & Connell (1987a,b) also used a three month

deployment time for targeting epifaunal colonization of ASUs in intertidal algal habitats.

In general, longer deployment periods lead to increases in abundance, but not species

richness of assemblages (Barber et al., 1979; Virstein & Curran, 1986; Russo, 1988;

Benoit et aI., 1998). Deploying ASUs for 'too long' can lead to assemblages that are less

representative of natural faunal communities, in both species richness and abundance.

Costello & Myers (1996) reported that pot scourer ASUs deployed for four months

developed a colonizing community similar to local coralline algal mats, with longer

deployment times leading to a lower diversity of amphipod fauna. Repeated sampling by

Costello & Myers (1996) also demonstrated that this pattern was not a seasonally

associated phenomenon. Jacobi & Langevin (1996) found ASUs deployed for longer

than three months became dominated by large sessile invertebrates, which negatively

influenced subsequent colonizing fauna, thereby reducing the diversity of the ASU

assemblage.

Within this study, previous chapters have looked at the most effective depth to target the

recruitment of amphipod fauna. This chapter further develops a rapid assessment method

for amphipod biodiversity, testing and refining the use of ASUs in assessing amphipod

assemblages. This experiment investigates: 1) the optimum deployment period of ASUs

for the collection of amphipods; and 2) the use of several different ASU types of varying

habitat architecture. The aim of the section is to identify a deployment time which will
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collect the highest species richness, and give a wide coverage of amphipod biodiversity

(measured using average taxonomic distinctness). The section section more specifically

investigates the six ASU types trialed, which include ASU types used successfully in the

literature as well as novel habitats.
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4.2 Methods

4.2.1 Study site and experimental design

This experiment draws from the results of the previous experiment, which indicated that

ASUs deployed at 10m recruited the highest diversity of amphipods. Therefore, ASUs

tested in this experiment were deployed at the 10m depth level. Six different ASU types,

Onion bags, Poofie, Scourer, Rope, Astro, Holdfast (described in section 2.2.2), were

used in this experiment to sample colonizing amphipod fauna after 2, 4 and 16 weeks of

deployment. An additional 1 week deployment period was used at Muttonbird Island but

was not repeated at other locations due to the difficulty of returning to all locations over

such a short period of time. Sampling times chosen were based on results of previous

studies which indicated optimal epifaunal colonization of ASUs occurs over short

deployment times, particularly for highly mobile epifauna (Barber et al., 1979; Myers &

Southgate, 1980; Virstein & Curran, 1988; Russo, 1988; Jacobi & Langevin, 1996;

Costello & Myers, 1996; Benoit el aI., 1998; Kelaher, 2002).

Four racks containing three replicates of each ASU type were deployed at each of four

locations, North Solitary, North West Solitary, Muttonbird Island and Korffs Islet (Figure

21). A total of72 ASUs, representing 12 replicates of each ASU type, were deployed at

each location.

A fifth rack, containing a further four replicates of the six ASU types was deployed at

Muttonbird Island to allow assessment of the additional one-week deployment period.

The ASU assembly on racks follows that outlined in section 2.2.5. The four islands

chosen for this experiment represented a diverse range of benthic settings (section 2.1.3).
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Figure 21: Maps of four experimental locations. Blue boxes indicate study sites.

Previous ASU studies in the Solitary Islands had been set back by storm events, with over

180 ASUs and 38 aluminium rack structures lost at different times over three years (Rule,

2004: appendix 1). Therefore, sheltered sites were chosen at each location, reducing the

risk of losing experiment racks in high energy sea conditions. The sites at each location
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were North Solitary - Anemone Bay; North West Solitary - Maddy's mooring;

Muttonbird Island - northern site; and Korffs Islet - western ridge site (Figure 21).

4.2.2 Field and laboratory work

Work by Smith (1993) on kelp holdfasts and Rule (2004) on ASUs in the Solitary

Islands, has indicated that there is no synchronized or seasonally-associated reproductive

pattern for most amphipod taxa in the region, and numerous other studies on amphipod

fauna highlight the fact that breeding times vary across species (Edgar, 1983a, b;

Fenwick, 1984; Sainte-Marie, 1991). Therefore, season of deployment was not a major

factor considered in the design of this experiment. Had a common breeding cycle been

evident for amphipod fauna, deployment during this time of increased abundance would

have increased the potential for species to encounter ASUs.

Racks were deployed by divers in late January 2003 and collected at designated sampling

times of one-week, two-weeks, four-weeks and sixteen-weeks thereafter. At each

location, experimental racks were deployed at 10m during the same dive (for full

installation description of racks see section 2.3.5). For each sampling time, random

numbers tables were used to designate which replicates of each ASU type would be

collected from each location. At all locations, a total of four replicates of each ASU type

were collected for each of the sampling periods. Following collection, ASUs were

processed according to the methods described in section 2.4.2.

At the designated two-week sampling period, the Solitary Islands experienced stormy

weather and large seas. While sampling was successfully made at three islands (North

Solitary, North West Solitary and Muttonbird Island), attempts to collect the scheduled

samples at Korffs Islet had to be aborted. Poor weather conditions continued beyond

what could be considered a two-week deployment period for the ASUs and therefore, no

collection was made. Fortunately, experimental racks survived the storm and, to utilize

the available replicates, a two month deployment time was therefore added for Korffs

Islet.
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4.2.3 Statistical method

4.2.3.1 Colonization

Amphipod assemblages of ASUs were analysed using univariate and multivariate

techniques using the Minitab (1996), PRIMER (2001) and PERMANOVA (2005)

software programs. Data were initially graphed (mean species richness and taxonomic

distinctness of amphipods per ASU) (see section 2.4 and 3.2.3) across deployment times

to visualise patterns. A three-way analysis-of-variance (ANOVA) was then used to test

for differences in amphipod assemblage with Location, Time and ASU type for species

richness and taxonomic distinctness. Only three locations were analysed in this analysis

(North Solitary, North West Solitary and Muttonbird Island); data from Korffs Islet were

analysed separately as a two-way analysis of variance for ASU type and time, as

deployment times differed at this location. Levene's test was used to check the

homogeneity of variance prior to the ANOVA and, where appropriate, data were log

transformed to improve homoscedasticity (Underwood, 1991). Following the results of

the three-way ANOVA, a series of two-way ANOVAs (Time and ASU type) was

performed for each location. For significant outcomes from the two-way analysis,

Tukey's pairwise comparisons were made to determine which levels of each factor

differed.

Differences in amphipod assemblage structure were evaluated using a three-way

PERMANOVA for location (random factor), time (fixed factor) and ASU type (fixed

factor), under a restricted model, using a fourth root transformation and 999

permutations. Although species richness was of most interest, fourth root transformations

were used, rather than presence/absence, as it retained some information on abundance

which is also important to allow adequate material for taxonomic investigation. Further

two-way PERMANOVAs of time and ASU type were also performed for each location.

To observe patterns of structural variation, non-metric Multidimensional Scaling (nMDS)

ordinations were generated from Bray-Curtis similarity matrices. Ordination results are
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presented as three-dimensional plots (3D), with the view of the ordination rotated so

patterns could be best observed (Clarke, 1993). Kruskal's stress levels of each ordination

are given in the respective figure descriptions. The MVDisp operation was used to

produce an Index of Multivariate Dispersion (lMD) value which is a measure of the

degree of dispersion of points within deployment times. SIMPER breakdowns were used

to determine species responsible for observed differences between times.

Colonization results were initially observed as a plot of the average species richness of

ASU assemblages for each location; the 24 replicates (six ASU types by four locations)

were grouped by location to reduce clutter in the plot. Locations were evaluated

separately as previous work with ASUs in the region has shown significant variation

between sampling areas separated by as little as 10s of metres (Rule & Smith, 2003; Rule,

2004). Data were analysed using two-way ANOVAs and post-hoc pairwise contrasts of

deployment times (where appropriate), to explore variation in species richness and

taxonomic distinctness. Note that as this section deals primarily with determining optimal

deployment times, differences related to ASU type were not further evaluated (but are

addressed in subsequent sections). Assemblage structure was visualised using 3D nMDS

ordination of ASU types for each location with time and differences were then

quantitatively assessed using PERMANOVA for all locations and also separately by

location and ASU type. SIMPER analyses were subsequently used to determine species

responsible for any observed differences.
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4.3 Results

4.3.1 Univariate analysis of colonization

A total of 15,204 individuals, representing 62 species from 21 families were collected on

ASUs during the course of this experiment. Amphipod species richness initially

increased with greater deployment time, but was seen to decline after four weeks (Figure

22).

Species richness

Across locations, the general trend was for assemblages on ASUs to increase in species

richness from one to four weeks (Figure 22). All ASU assemblages decreased in species

richness from four to sixteen weeks, which encompassed the four and eight weeks for the

additional samples collected from Korffs Islet (Figure 22).

A three-way ANOVA (of North Solitary, North West Solitary and Muttonbird Island)

indicated a significant difference in species richness for each factor and for all

interactions except for the three-way interaction of ASU type x time x location (Table 7).

Following the strong interaction in species richness, colonization results were analysed

separately for each location and discussed below.
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Figure 22: Mean species richness (± E) of amphipods by location over deployment times from one-week

to 16 weeks for each location. Green = Muttonbird Island, dark blue= North West Solitary, red = North

Solitary, light blue = Korffs Islet.

Table 7: Survey results of the three-way ANOYA of diversity statistics for amphipod fauna colonizing

ASUs over various deployment times for North Solitary, North West Solitary and Muttonbird Islet.

***P,::::O.OOI; *P,::::0.05; ns, P>0.05.

Species Taxonomic

richness distinctness

Source of variation MS F P MS F P

ASU type 40.29 12.44 *** 664.9 1.83 ns

Time 184.686 57.00 *** 904.5 2.48 ns

Location 1105.62 341.24 *** 58.4 0.16 ns

ASU type x Time 8.964 2.77 *** 405.1 1.11 ns

ASU type x Location 11.01 3.40 *** 229.7 0.63 ns

Time x Location 52.96 16.35 *** 209.3 0.57 ns

ASU type x Time x Location 5.122 1.58 ns 229.4 0.63 ns
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Taxonomic distinctness

Taxonomic distinctness showed little change across the one to sixteen-week deployment

times (Figure 23). Korffs Islet was an exception to the general trend, with a much lower

taxonomic distinctness at eight weeks, which only slightly increased at the sixteen-week

deployment time (Figure 23). However, this was associated with high levels of variation

(see error bars).

Taxonomic distinctness showed no significant difference for all factors tested, in the

three-way ANOVA. This indicated that the amphipod assemblage had a similar

taxonomic range across ASU types, times and locations.
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Figure 23: Average taxonomic distinctness (±SE) of amphipods by location over deployment times from

one-week to 16 weeks for each location. Green = Muttonbird Island, dark blue= North West Solitary, red =

North Solitary, light blue = Korffs Islet.

North Solitary

Species richness

At North Solitary, mean species richness generally increased from the initial two week to

four-week deployment time, but decreased after sixteen weeks (Figure 24). Onion ASUs

doubled in species richness from two to four weeks, then decreased at sixteen weeks to
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less than the initial two-week samples. Species richness of assemblages on Poofie ASUs

increased, slightly more than doubling between the two week and four weeks but

declined by sixteen weeks. Species richness at sixteen weeks, however, was still higher

than the values at two weeks. Scourer ASU assemblages were lower overall, in

comparison to other ASUs. Assemblages on Scourer ASU also showed the least

variation in values across time, increased marginally from two to four weeks before

declining at sixteen weeks.
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10+--------------;IIl:--------------;

2 weeks 4 weeks

Deployment time

16 weeks

Figure 24: Mean species richness (±SE) of amphipods by ASU type over deployment times from two

weeks to 16 weeks for North Solitary. Light blue = Onion, purple = Pootie, red = Scourer, yellow = Rope,

green = Astra, dark blue = Holdfast.

Species richness on Rope ASUs increased markedly between two and four weeks, before

declining at sixteen weeks to a similar value as the two-week deployment. Astro ASU

assemblages had the highest species richness at two weeks, and continued to increase at

four weeks before decreasing to its lowest value at sixteen weeks. Holdfast ASU

assemblages had a low initial species richness which increased from two to four weeks

but decreased at sixteen weeks to a similar level as recorded at two weeks.
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Taxonomic distinctness

At the two-week deployment, taxonomic distinctness showed two distinct groupings by

ASU type, with three ASU types (Onion, Scourer and Holdfast ASUs) with a higher, and

two ASU types (Rope and Poofie ASUs) with lower values (Figure 25). At four weeks,

assemblages were similar for all ASU types, following an increase in values by the later

group of ASUs. By sixteen weeks Scourer and Holdfast ASU assemblages showed little

variation in value, while Poofie and Rope ASU assemblages decreased following the

peak at four weeks. Assemblages on Onion ASUs decreased substantially at sixteen

weeks (Figure 25).
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Figure 25: Average taxonomic distinctness (±SE) of amphipods by ASU type over deployment times from

two-weeks to 16 weeks for North Solitary. Light blue = Onion, purple = Poofie, red = Scourer, yellow =

Rope, green = Astro, dark blue = Holdfast.

A two-way ANOVA of species richness for North Solitary showed a significant

difference between deployment times (Table 8). There was no significant difference

between ASU type and no significant interaction between ASU type and time (Table 8).

Analyses of taxonomic distinctness measures showed no significant differences for any of
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the terms, indicating assemblages had a similar range in taxonomic composition across

time and ASU types.

Table 8: A summary of ANOVA survey diversity statistics for amphipod fauna colonization for ASUs type

and deployment times at North Solitary. ***P~O.OOI; *P~0.05; ns, P>0.05.

Two-way

Pair-wise comparisons

Species Taxonomic

richness distinctness

Source of MS F P MS F P

variation

ASU type 0.07 1.44 ns 313.00 0.54 ns

Time 0.46 8.74 *** 196.00 0.34 ns

ASU type x Time 0.05 1.04 ns 538.00 0.93 ns

2 weeks vs 4 weeks ***

4 weeks vs 16 weeks ***

2 weeks vs 16 weeks ns

Pairwise comparisons which explored variation in species richness with time, revealed a

significant difference between four-weeks and the earlier, two-weeks, and later, sixteen

week, deployments (Table 8). This result indicated that species richness of amphipod

assemblages was significantly higher at four weeks (Table 8; Fig. 24).

North West Solitary

Species richness

At North West Solitary species richness of assemblages on ASUs generally increased

between two and four weeks, decreasing thereafter (Figure 26). Onion ASU assemblages

differed from this trend, with species richness steadily decreasing from two through to

sixteen weeks. Assemblages on Poofie, Scourer and Rope ASUs followed similar trends

to each other, increasing from two to four weeks then decreasing at sixteen weeks. The

highest initial and overall species richness was seen in Astro ASU assemblages. By four

weeks, however species richness in Astro ASU assemblages had decreased, and
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decreased further at sixteen weeks. Species richness in Holdfast ASU assemblages

increased from two to four weeks and decreased to their lowest value at the sixteen

weeks.

Taxonomic distinctness

Taxonomic distinctness changed little across deployment times at North West Solitary

(Figure 27). In addition, taxonomic distinctness levels were similar for all ASU types for

both the two-week and four-week deployment times. Four ASU types (Scourer, Rope,

Astro and Holdfast) maintained the same taxonomic distinctness level at the sixteen-week

deployment time, while Onion and Poofie ASUs showed declines, although these latter

points were associated with high levels of variation (Figure 27).
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Figure 26: Average species richness (±SE) of amphipods by ASU type over deployment times from two

weeks to 16 weeks for North West Solitary. Light blue = Onion, purple = Poofie, red = Scourer, yellow =

Rope, green = Astro, dark blue = Holdfast.

The two-way ANOVA for North West Solitary showed a significant effect for ASU type,

time and their interaction (Table 9), indicating amphipods were colonizing different ASU

types at different rates. The two-way ANOVA of taxonomic distinctness showed no
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significant difference across all factors indicating no overall change in taxonomic

composition of assemblages with ASU type and time (Table 9). Due to the significant

interaction for species richness, data were further analysed as a series of tests among

ASU types over time.
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Figure 27: Average taxonomic distinctness (±SE) of amphipods by ASU type over deployment times from

two-weeks to 16 weeks for North West Solitary. Light blue = Onion, purple = Poofie, red = Scourer,

yellow = Rope, green = Astro, dark blue = Holdfast.

Pairwise comparisons between times for each ASU type showed significant results for

three of the six ASU types (Table 10). Rope ASUs showed significant differences

between sequential deployment times but no differences between the two-week and

sixteen-week deployment times. This indicated that the four-week deployment had a

significantly higher species richness for Rope ASUs (Table 10, Figure 26). Astro ASUs

showed no significant difference between the two and four-week deployment times but

these differed from the sixteen-week deployment which had a significantly lower species

richness (Table 10, Figure 26). Assemblages on Holdfast ASUs showed a similar pattern

to Rope ASUs with significant differences between sequential times, and no significant
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difference between the two-week and sixteen-week deployment with species richness

significantly higher at the four-week deployment time (Table 10, Figure 26).

Table 9: A two-way ANOVA of survey diversity statistics for amphipod fauna colonization for ASUs type

and deployment times at North West Solitary. ***P.:sO.OO I; *P.:sO.05; ns, P>0.05.

Species Taxonomic

richness distinctness

Analysis Source of MS F P MS F P

variation

Two-way ASU type 26.75 7.53 *** 349.00 0.78 ns

Time 84.72 22.83 *** 906.00 2.02 ns

ASU type x Time 8.73 2.46 * 229.00 0.51 ns

Pair-wise comparisons 2 weeks vs 4 weeks ***

4 weeks vs 16 weeks ***

2 weeks vs 16 weeks ns

Table 10: Results of pair-wise comparisons between times for species richness of amphipod fauna

colonizing each ASU type at North West Solitary. ***P.:sO.001; *P.:sO.05; ns, P>0.05.

2wvs 4w 4w vs 16w 2wvs 16w

Source of variation MS F P

Onion 4.08 0.65 ns

Poofie 15.08 3.35 os

Scourer 11.08 2.19 ns

Rope 41.58 21.39 *** *** *** ns

Astro 35.58 12.44 *** ns *** ***

Holdfast 21.00 30.24 *** *** *** os
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Muttonbird Island

Species richness

At Muttonbird Island there was an additional deployment at one week and species

richness generally increased between one and two weeks (Figure 28). From two to four

weeks ASU assemblages showed both increases (Poofie, Scourer and Holdfast ASUs),

and decreases (Astra, Onion and Rope ASUs); however, after four weeks all assemblages

decreased in species richness (Figure 28).
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Figure 28: Average species richness (±SE) of amphipods by ASU type over deployment times from one

week to 16 weeks for Muttonbird Island. Light blue = Onion, purple = Poofie, red = Scourer, yellow =

Rope, green = Astro, dark blue = Holdfast.

Assemblages on Onion ASUs increased in species richness between one and two weeks

before gradually declining between two and sixteen weeks to levels similar to the initial

one-week deployment. Poofie ASU assemblages increased from one week to two weeks

and again from two to four weeks before decreasing to previously low levels.
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Assemblages on Scourer ASUs decreased slightly from one to two weeks then markedly

increased between two and four weeks before decreasing to lower than the one week

values by sixteen weeks. Assemblages on Rope and Astro ASUs showed similar trends

in species richness, though Astro ASU assemblages had higher overall values. Rope and

Astro ASU assemblages increased from one to two weeks, decreased between two and

four weeks, then decreased further at sixteen weeks. Holdfast ASU assemblages

increased from one to two weeks, then slightly increased further between two and four

weeks before decreasing to a value lower than the one-week sample.

Taxonomic distinctness

Taxonomic distinctness was fairly consistent between assemblages on all ASU types at

the one, two and four-week deployments (Figure 29). At the sixteen-weeks deployment,

ASU assemblages showed varying degrees of decline in taxonomic distinctness.

However one ASU type, Astro turf showed a slight increase in taxonomic distinctness.
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Figure 29: Average taxonomic distinctness (±SE) of amphipods by ASU type over deployment times from

one-week to 16 weeks for Muttonbird Island. Light blue = Onion, purple = Poofie, red = Scourer, yellow =

Rope, green = Astro, dark blue = Holdfast.
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At Muttonbird Island, the two-way ANOYA of species richness showed no significant

interaction between time and ASU type but a significant effect for both main effects

(Table 11). Taxonomic distinctness of assemblages showed a similar pattern with no

interaction and significant results for both factors.

Overall, the taxonomic composition of amphipod assemblages was more consistent

during earlier deployment times. Pairwise comparisons between times showed a

significant difference between one and two weeks, no significant difference between two

and four weeks and significant differences between four week and sixteen weeks for both

species richness and taxonomic distinctness (l wi- 2w = 4w i- 16w). This result

highlights the higher species richness and broader taxonomic composition of ASU

assemblages at two to four-weeks deployment than at shorter (one week) or longer

(sixteen week) deployment periods (Figure 28).

Table 11: A two-way ANOVA of survey diversity statistics for amphipod fauna colonization for ASUs

type and deployment times at Muttonbird Island. ** *P':::;O.OO I ; *P':::;0.05; ns, P>0.05.

Species Taxonomic

richness distinctness

Analysis Source of MS F P MS F P

variation

Two-way ASU type 54.66 9.07 *** 944 2.89 ***

Time 160.29 26.59 *** 2060 6.30 ***

ASU type x Time 10.45 1.73 ns 400 1.22 ns

Pairwise comparisons 1 week vs 2 weeks *** ns

2 weeks vs 4 weeks ns ns

4 weeks vs 16 weeks *** ***

I week vs 16 weeks ns ns

2 weeks vs 16 weeks *** ***
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Table 12: Results of pair-wise comparisons between times for species richness of amphipod fauna

colonizing each ASU type at Muttonbird Island. *** P::sO.OO I; *P::s0.05; ns, P>0.05.

lw vs 2w 2wvs 4w 4w vs 16w 2wvs 16w

Source of variation MS F P

Onion 18.00 2.51 ns

Pootie 52.33 9.66 * ns ns *** ***

Scourer 36.08 6.23 * ns *** *** ns

Rope 34.23 10.88 * *** ns ns ***

Astro 42.17 5.92 * ns ns *** ***

Holdfast 27.83 3.91 * ns ns ns ns

Korffs Islet

Species richness

ASUs at Korffs Islet were deployed across different times to all other locations (four,

eight and sixteen weeks). Overall, the four-week samples showed the highest species

richness with decreases at eight weeks and further reductions at the sixteen weeks (Fig.

30). Species richness in Onion ASU assemblages increased between four to eight weeks

and plateaued between eight and sixteen weeks. Pootie ASU assemblages were an

exception to the general trend, decreasing in species richness from four to eight weeks but

then increasing at sixteen weeks, though the highest level of species richness still

occurred at four weeks. Species richness on Scourer ASUs declined steadily from the

four-week to sixteen-week deployment times and a similar pattern was evident for Rope

ASUs. Species richness in Astro ASUs declined by more than half between four and

eight weeks with a further decrease at sixteen weeks. Assemblages on Holdfast ASUs

showed a steady decrease in species richness from four to sixteen weeks.
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Figure 30: Average species richness (± E) of amphipods by ASU type over deployment times from four

weeks to 16 weeks for Korffs Islet. Light blue = Onion, purple = Poofie, red = Scourer, yellow = Rope,

green = Astro, dark blue = Holdfast.

Taxonomic distinctness

For all ASU types, taxonomic distinctness was highest at four weeks and decreased at

eight weeks (Fig. 31). Assemblages on Onion, Poofie, and Scourer ASUs then increased

at sixteen weeks while values for Rope ASUs declined further. Taxonomic distinctness in

Astro ASUs decreased from four to eight weeks and plateaued between eight and sixteen

weeks while Holdfast ASUs showed a continuous decline with increasing deployment

time.

The two-way ANOVA of species richness for Korffs Islet revealed significant differences

within ASU type, time and for their interaction (Fig. 31). For taxonomic distinctness,

however, only the effect due to time was significant. Pairwise comparisons of times

confirmed the trend seen in Table 13, with four week deployments supporting a

significantly greater taxonomic distinctness, indicating a greater range in taxonomic

composition of amphipod assemblage at this time. Due to the significant interaction of

factors for the analysis of species richness, data were further evaluated separately for

each ASU type over time.
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Figure 31: Average taxonomic distinctness (±SE) of amphipods by ASU type over deployment times from

four-weeks to 16 weeks for Korffs Islet. Light blue = Onion, purple = Poofie, red = Scourer, yellow =

Rope, green = Astro, dark blue = Holdfast.

Onion, Poof and Astro ASUs showed significant differences in comparisons of four-week

samples with both the earlier and later times, with the four-week deployment having a

higher species richness (Table 14; Fig. 30). Assemblages on Rope and Holdfast ASUs

showed no significant difference between sequential deployment times but a significant

difference between four and sixteen weeks (Table 13; Fig. 30). Scourer ASUs showed no

significant differences with time.
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Table 13: A two-way ANOVA of species richness and taxonomic distinctness for amphipod fauna

colonization for ASUs type and deployment times at Korffs Islet. ***P.:s0.001; *P.:s0.05; ns, P>0.05.

Species Taxonomic

richness distinctness

Analysis Source of MS F P MS F P

variation

Two-way ASU type 75.06 19.58 *** 597.00 0.90 ns

Time 162.12 42.29 *** 6939.00 10.41 ***

ASU type x Time 12.29 3.21 * 670.00 1.00 ns

Pairwise *** ***
4 weeks vs 8 weeks

comparisons

8 weeks vs 16 weeks ns ns

4 weeks vs 16 weeks *** ***

Table 14: Pair-wise comparisons between times for species richness of amphipod fauna colonizing each

ASU type at Korffs Islet. ***P.:s0.001; *P.:s0.05; ns, P>0.05.

4wvs 8w 8w vs 16w 4wvs 16w

Source of variation P

Onion * *** ns ***

Poofie * *** ns ***

Scourer ns

Rope * ns ns ***

Astro *** *** ns ***

Holdfast * ns ns ***
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4.3.2 Multivariate analysis of colonization

A three-way PERMANOVA for three islands (North Solitary, North West Solitary and

Muttonbird Island) investigating differences in the structure of amphipod assemblages

with ASU type, time of deployment and location found significant results across all

factors and their interactions (Table 15). Following previous experiments showing

significant differences across location (section 3.3), data were further analysed separately

for ach location using a two-way design (ASU type and time).

Table 15: A three-way PERMANOVA of amphipod fauna colonizing ASUs for two to sixteen week

deployment times for North Solitary, North West Solitary and Muttonbird Island. ***P:::O.OOI; *P:::0.05;

ns, P>0.05.

Source of variation df F P

ASU type 5 16.74 ***

Time 2 3.24 ***

Location 2 8.85 ***

ASU type x Time 10 6.33 ***

ASU type x Location 10 2.10 ***

Time x Location 4 1.53 *

ASU type x Time x Location 20 1.94 ***

Table 16: Results of two-way PERMAONVA of amphipod fauna colonizing ASUs over various

deployment times. ** *P:::O.OO I ; *P:::0.05; ns, P>0.05.

North Solitary North West Solitary Muttonbird Island Korffs Islet

Source of df F P F P F P F P

variation

ASU type 5 9.55 *** 4.90 *** 6.33 *** 6.23 ***

Time 2 4.72 *** 5.94 *** 1.68 * 6.80 ***

ASU type x Time 10 1.72 * 2.15 *** 2.65 *** 1.79 ***
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The two-way' PERMANOVA was conducted for all locations; Muttonbird Island had an

additional one-week sample and Korffs Islet four, eight and sixteen-week samples. All

locations showed a significant effect of ASU type, time and their interaction (Table 16).

Therefore, to explore this data further, comparisons between times were analysed

separately for each ASU type within each location, and the results of the numerous

comparisons are summarized and presented in Table 17.

Significant differences in the structure of amphipod assemblage with time were highly

variable across ASU types and locations (Tabl,? 17). Colonizing assemblages showed

several trends: i) only earlier, or later, deployment times significantly different; ii)

significant differences between sequential deployment times but not between early and

late deployment times; iii) no significant difference between sequential deployment times

but significant differences between early and late deployment, indicating gradual change

in assemblages over time; or iv) no significant difference in assemblage structure over

time (Table 17). Because of the range of outcomes, for both sequential and/or early

versus late deployment times, and the number of comparisons involved for the pairwise

PERMANOVA, data were further examined in an nMDS ordination. A single nMDS

was used for each location with the factors ASU type and time highlighted within the

ordination. SIMPER analyses were also applied to determine species responsible for

observed changes in community structure over time.
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Table 17: Summary of significant results of the pairwise PERMANOVA comparisons for ASU type by
time. '=f' significant difference.

Source of North North West Muttonbird Korffs Islet
variation Solitary Solitary Island

Onion
4w =f 8w

lW=f4w
2w =f 16w 4W=f 16w

Pootie 2w=f:.4w=f:.16w lw=f:.4w 4w=f:. 8w=f:. 16w

Scourer 4W=f 16w I w =f:. 2w =f 4w =f 16w 8w =f 16w

Rope
2w =f 4w 4w =f 16w

2w=f:.16w 4w =f 8w
2w =f 16w 2w =f 16w

Astro 2w=f:.4w=f 16w 4w=f:.16w 2w=f:.16w 8w =f:. 16w

Holdfast
4w=f:.16w lw=f:.2w=f:.4w

2w=f:.4w 4w=f:.8w
2w=f:.16w Iw=f:.4w

North Solitary

At North Solitary data were seen to cluster more strongly by time than with ASU type

(Fig. 32). ASUs from two-week samples (lMD = 0.927) are grouped to the left of the

ordination, while the sixteen-week samples showed a wider spread (lMD = 1.198) across

the right-hand side of the plot. Several holdfast ASU samples are dispersed in the lower

middle of the ordination contributing to a high IMD value. Samples from the four-week

deployment are in the upper middle of the plot and are the most tightly clustered (lMD =

0.851), though several holdfast and scourer ASUs were present as outliers. IMD values

for showed ASU types divided into a group of low (Holdfast IMD =0.816, Pootie IMD =

0.873, Onion IMD = 0.886) and high (Rope IMD = 1.135, Scourer IMD = 1.138, Astro

IMD =1.177) values.
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Figure 32: nMDS ordination of amphipod assemblage structure by ASU type and time at North Solitary.

Triangles = Onion bags, diamonds = poofies, circles = scourers, inverted triangles = rope, squares = astro,

hexagons = holdfasts. Green = two weeks, dark blue = four weeks and red = sixteen weeks. Kruskal's stress

= 0.12.

As ordination results for North Solitary showed an obvious grouping by time, SIMPER

analyses were conducted across this factor. The results of the SIMPER showed that

differences in assemblage structure were primarily due to higher abundances of a range of

specie at the four-week deployment compared to the two-week and sixteen-week

deployment periods (Table 18). The highest overall dissimilarity occurred between the

two and sixteen-week deployment times (average dissimilarity = 73%). However,

dissimilarity between sequential deployment times was also high >61 % (Table 18-19).

The six highest ranked species in the SIMPER listing accounted for - 50% of the

variation between times at North Solitary, and indicated that only a small group of

species were responsible for most of the differences across times (TableI8). For the two

versus four-week comparison, the five highest ranked species, Mallacoota euroka, Aora

typica Kroyer 1845, Ampithoe caddi Poore & Lowry 1997, Protohyale sp., and Plumithoe

quadrimana (Haswell 1879), were most abundant at four weeks. The fifth listed species,

Mallacoota malua had a greater abundance at two weeks (Table18).
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Table 18: Results of SIMPER analysis between sequential times at North Solitary. Only species

contributing to the first 50% of overall differences are listed. Higher abundances are given in Bold type

Species 2 week 4 week Contribution % Cum. %

2w vs 4w (61.78%)

Mal/acoota euroka 0.00 4.83 10.16 10.16

Aora typica 0.27 7.13 9.25 19.41

Ampithoe caddi 0.00 1.83 8.37 27.77

Protohyale sp. 0.64 6.65 8.06 35.83

Plumithoe quadrimanus 0.00 2.00 7.83 43.66

Mal/acoota malua 0.64 0.09 7.77 51.43

4w vs 16w (67.28%) 4 weeks 16 weeks

Podocerus sp. 4.78 0.08 10.75 10.75

Aora typica 7.13 0.04 9.50 20.25

Protohyale sp. 6.65 0.04 8.34 28.59

Ampithoe caddi 1.83 0.33 8.01 36.60

Plumithoe quadrimanus 2.00 0.00 7.64 44.24

Dulichiella australis 0.57 39.00 6.73 50.96

For the four versus sixteen-week deployment comparison, the five highest ranked species

were more abundant at four weeks (the corophioid amphipods Podocerus sp. Aora typica,

Protohyale sp., Ampithoe caddi, Plumithoe quadrimanus). The sixth-ranked species, a

melitoid, Dulichiella australis Haswell 1879, had a greater abundance at sixteen weeks

(Table 18).

Table 19: Results of SIMPER analysis between times two-weeks and 16 weeks at North Solitary. Only

species contributing to the first 50% of overall differences are listed. Higher abundances are given in Bold

type.

Species 2 weeks 16 weeks Contribution % Cum. %

2w vs 16w (73.98%)

Podocerus sp. 6.23 0.08 14.14 14.14

Mal/acoota euroka 0.00 21.58 12.33 26.47

Ericthonius forbesii 2.55 0.04 11.78 38.26

Mal/acoota malua 0.64 0.25 9.09 47.34

Dulichiel/a australis 0.14 39.00 7.63 54.98
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North West Solitary

At North West Solitary there was considerable overlap in data points with deployment

times grading from the earliest to latest deployment times from the bottom right to the top

left of the plot (Fig. 33). The four-week deployment (lMD = 0.699) was spread between

the earlier two-week (lMD = 0.986 ) and later sixteen-week (lMD = 1.29) deployments

though more closely associated with the two-week samples. Overall, data were more

closely grouped by time than by ASU type (Fig. 33). Astro and Scourer ASUs had

relatively low IMD vaues, 0.718 and 0.752, respectively. Onion (IMD = 1.291) and

Holdfast ASUs (lMD = 1.317) were the most dispered samples, with values for Poofie

and Rope ASUs, IMD = 0.967 and 1.005 respectively, in the middle of the range of

values reported.

Figure 33: nMDS ordination of amphipod assemblage structure for ASU type and time at North West

Solitary. Triangles = Onion bags, diamonds = poofies, circles = scourers, inverted triangles = rope, squares

= astro, hexagons = holdfasts. Green = 2 weeks, dark blue = 4 weeks and red = 16 weeks. Kruskal's stress

= 0.17.

SIMPER analysis revealed nine species were responsible for ~50% of variation between

sequential times, with most fauna more abundant at four weeks (Table 20). Dissimilarity

in assemblage structure was high for all comparisons of deployment times (between 60 

80%) (Table 20-21).
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For the comparison between two and four week, the nine highest ranked species, which

contributed -50 % of the overall dissimilarity had a higher abundance in the four-week

samples. For the four versus sixteen week comparison, the four highest ranked species

(27% of overall differences) were also most abundant at four weeks (Table 20).

Table 20: Results of SIMPER analysis between sequential times at North West Solitary. Only species

contributing to the first 50% of overall differences are listed. Higher abundances are given in Bold type.

Species 2 weeks 4 weeks Contribution % Cum. %

2w vs 4w (61.57%)

Ampithoe kava 1.50 5.39 6.03 6.03

Shoemakerella sp. 1.04 4.30 5.81 11.84

Ischyrocerid sp. I 0.96 1.00 5.43 17.27

Paradexamine moorhousei 1.42 7.78 5.23 22.50

Gammaropsis legoliath 0.21 1.04 5.16 27.67

Mallacoota malua 0.04 1.26 4.97 32.63

Aora typica 1.54 4.83 4.94 37.57

Protohyale rubra 0.75 2.35 4.90 42.47

Aora hehes 6.67 24.43 4.81 47.28

Podocerus sp. 3.75 3.30 4.79 52.07

4w vs 16w (76.14%) 4 weeks 16 weeks

Paradexamine moorhousei 7.78 0.67 8.70 8.70

Podocerus sp. 3.30 0.00 5.57 16.27

Aora hehes 24.43 2.50 6.02 22.29

Shoemakerella sp. 4.30 2.63 5.34 27.62

Ampithoe sp. I 1.17 3.29 5.30 32.92

Ampithoe kava 5.39 2.96 5.10 38.02

Mallacoota malua 1.26 2.21 4.84 42.86

Gammaropsis legoliath 1.04 0.04 4.66 47.53

Dulichiella australis 0.61 6.88 4.37 51.90

For the comparison of two and sixteen-week samples, three species, Podocerus sp., Aora

hebes Myers & Moore 1983, Paradexamine moorhousei Sheard 1938, were more

abundant at two weeks, and contributed the 24% of total dissimilarity (Table 21). Two

ampithoids, Ampithoe kava Myers 1985 and Ampithoe sp. 1 and the Iysianassoid
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Shoemakerella sp. contributed a further 18% and had a greater abundance at the sixteen

week deployment time (Table 21).

Table 21: Results of SIMPER analysis between times Two-weeks and 16 weeks at North West Solitary.

Only species contributing to the first 50% of overall differences are listed. Higher abundances are given in

Bold type

Species 2 weeks 16 weeks Contribution % Cum. %

2wvs 16w(81.13%)

Podocerus sp. 3.75 0.00 9.64 9.64

Aora hebes 6.67 2.50 7.15 16.80

Paradexamine moorhousei 1.42 0.67 7.15 23.94

Ampithoe kava 1.50 2.96 6.65 30.59

Ampithoe sp.1 0.13 3.29 6.32 36.91

Shoemakerella sp. 1.04 2.63 5.32 42.23

Ischyrocerid sp. I 0.96 0.08 5.05 47.27

Tethygeneia megalopthalma 0.21 0.67 4.90 52.18

Muttonbird Island

At Muttonbird Island, samples from the additional one-week deployment time (lMD =

1.166) was seen to intersperse with the two-week samples (lMD = 0.857) at the left-hand

side of the ordination (Fig. 34). Samples from the four-week deployment (IMD = 0.700)

grouped in the middle of the plot and were more closely associated with the earlier rather

than later deployment (Fig. 34). The sixteen-week deployment was spread across the

right-hand side of the ordination (IMD = 1.303), though several outliers plotted at the top

and bottom of the ordination. Overall, samples grouped more consistently by time than

by ASU type. The least (lMD = 0.897) and most (1.096) dispersed ASU types were

Poofie and Holdfast ASUs respectively. Remaining ASU types increased in dispersion

from Astro (IMD = 0.925), Onion (IMD = 0.999), Rope (IMD = 1.008) and Scourer

(lMD = 1.087) ASUs.

Nine species contributed ~50% of the overall dissimilarity between deployment times

(Table 22 - 23). For the one versus two week comparison, all nine species were more
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abundant at two weeks (Table 22). For the two versus four week comparison, a greater

number of species were more abundant at four weeks, however, two species were more

abundant at two-weeks (Ericthonius rodneyi Hughes & Lowry 2006 and Podocerus sp.)

(Table 22).
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Figure 34: nMDS ordination of amphipod assemblage structure for ASU type and time at Muttonbird

Island. Triangles = Onion bags, diamonds = poofies, circles = scourers, inverted triangles = rope, squares =

astro, hexagons = holdfasts. Green = 2 weeks, dark blue = 4 weeks and red = 16 weeks. Kruskal's stress =

0.16.

For the four versus sixteen week comparison, the four highest ranked species were

corophioid amphipods, Ericthonius forbesii, Aora hebes, Aora typica and Ischyrocerid sp.

1, and were most abundant at four weeks, as was Podocerus sp., the sixth-ranked listing.

The fifth and last three listings were all melitioid amphipods, Quadrimaera reishi,

Mallacoota malua, Mallacoota euroka and Dulichiella australis (Table 22).

The comparison between two and sixteen weeks showed a very high level of dissimilarity

(~ 830/0), the highest between times at Muttonbird Island. The species responsible for the

differences between the early and late deployment had a greater abundance at two weeks.

Four corophioids and one dexaminoid amphipod, Podocerus sp., Aora hebes, Ericthonius

rodneyi, Ischyrocerid sp. 1 and Paradexamine moorhousei, were the first three, and fifth

SIMPER listings, respectively. Four melitoid amphipods were most abundant at sixteen
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weeks, Quadrimaera reishi, Dulichiel/a australis, Mal/acoola malua and Mal/acoola

euroka (Table 23).

Table 22: Results of SIMPER analysis between times at Muttonbird Island. Only species contributing to

the first 50% of overall differences are listed. Higher abundances are given in Bold type

Species I week 2 weeks Contribution % Cum. %

1w vs 2w (63.74%)

Ericthonius rodneyi 0.92 3.25 6.05 6.05

Ischyrocerid sp. 1 0.96 3.04 5.93 11.98

Mallacoota malua 1.96 3.71 5.60 17.58

Dulichiella australis 1.04 2.00 5.44 23.02

Paradexamine moorhousei 1.00 2.13 5.42 28.44

Ericthonius forbesii 2.21 6.00 4.94 33.38

Podocerus sp. 4.29 6.88 4.85 38.24

Aora typica 0.38 0.96 4.68 42.91

Aora hebes 4.75 6.29 4.49 47.40

Gammaropsis haswelli 0.38 1.13 4.28 51.68

2w vs 4w (57.47%) 2 weeks 4 weeks

Ericthoniusforbesii 6.00 12.71 5.58 5.58

Ericthonius rodneyi 3.25 0.46 5.40 10.97

Aora typica 0.96 4.58 5.01 15.99

Podocerus.sp. 6.88 6.33 4.68 20.67

Paradexamine moorhousei 2.13 2.46 4.67 25.33

Dulichiella australis 2.00 6.96 4.66 29.99

Mallacoota kameruka 1.08 2.13 4.64 34.63

Ischyrocerid sp. I 3.04 4.00 6.24 38.87

Ampithoe kava 0.63 0.92 4.22 43.10

Gammaropsis dentifer 1.79 1.08 4.01 47.11

Gammaropsis haswelli 1.13 0.71 4.01 51.12

4w vs 16w (76.58%) 4 weeks 16 weeks

Ericthonius forbesi i 12.71 1.13 7.55 7.55

Aora hebes 12.83 0.48 6.28 13.83

Aora typica 4.58 0.00 5.82 19.64

Ischyrocerid sp. I 4.00 0.61 5.44 25.09

Quadrimaera reishi 0.83 4.87 4.96 30.04

Podocerus sp. 6.33 0.00 4.46 34.51

Mallacoota kameruk.a 2.13 3.17 4.46 38.97
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Mal/acoota euroka

Dulichiel/a australis

Mal/acoota malua

1.88

6.96

12.50

5.43

9.00

11.87

4.42

4.30

4.23

43.39

47.69

51.91

Table 23: Results of SIMPER analysis between times Two-weeks and 16 weeks at Muttonbird Island.

Only species contributing to the first 50% of overall differences are listed. Higher abundances are given in

Bold type

Species 2 weeks 16 weeks Contribution % Cum. %

2w vs 16w (82.36%)

Podocerus sp. 6.88 0.00 7.34 7.34

Aora hebes 6.29 0.48 5.60 12.93

Ericthonius rodneyi 3.25 0.00 5.48 18.42

Quadrimaera reishi 0.13 4.97 5.28 23.69

Ischyrocerid sp. A 3.04 0.61 5.16 28.85

Paradexamine moorhousei 2.13 0.00 4.58 33.43

Dulichiel/a australis 2.00 9.00 4.44 37.87

Mallacoota malua 3.71 11.87 4.35 42.22

Mal/acoota euroka 0.17 5.43 4.25 46.47

Mallacoota kameruka 1.08 3.17 3.86 50.33

Korffs Islet

At Korffs Islet, samples from the four-week deployment were the most tightly clustered

of the three deployment times (IMD = 0.766) grouping at the upper left of the ordination

(Fig. 35). Samples from the eight and sixteen-week deployments overlapped and were

distributed along the centre right of the plot (IMD = 1.007 and 1.273, respectively). Data

grouped more consistently by time than by ASU type. Poofie ASUs were by far the least

dispersed group of replicated by ASU types (IMD = 0.441). Scourer and Onion ASUs

wer also relatively well grouped, IMD = 0.751 and 0.989, while less so were Rope, Astro

and Holdfasts ASU with IMD values of 1.077, 1.332 and 1.702, all respectively.
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Figure 35: nMDS ordination of amphipod assemblage structure for ASU type and time at Korffs Islet.

Triangles = Onion bags, diamonds = poofies, circles = scourers, inverted triangles = rope, squares = astro,

hexagons = holdfasts. blue = 4 weeks and red = 16 weeks. Kruskal's stress = 0.13.

For the eight versus sixteen week comparison, the eight highest ranked species in the

SIMPER results accounted for 500/0 of the dissimilarity (Table 24). The five of the eight

species were most abundant at the sixteen-week deployment time, however the two most

abundant species, Mallacoota kamaruka Lowry & Springthorpe 2005and Mallacoota

malua were recorded from the eight-week deployment.

The comparison of the four versus sixteen-week deployment, showed that seven of the

nine highest ranked species had a greater abundance at four weeks (Table 25). Two

melitoid amphipods, Mallacoota kameruka and Mallacoota euroka, however, were more

abundant at sixteen weeks (Table 25).
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Table 24: Results of SIMPER analysis between times at Korffs Islet. Only species contributing to the first

50% of overall differences are listed. Higher abundances are given in Bold type

Species 4 weeks 8 weeks Contribution % Cum. %

4w vs 8w (64.69%)

Aora typica 5.29 0.14 7.04 7.04

Protohyale sp. 10.21 0.36 6.09 13.13

Ericthonius forbesii 4.04 0.32 5.94 19.06

Ampithoe sp. 1 3.75 1.05 5.64 24.70

Aora hebes 5.50 1.18 5.15 29.85

Bemlos ephippium 0.67 0.73 5.13 34.98

Mal/acoota kameruka 5.58 9.91 4.95 39.93

Shoemakerel/a sp. 1.92 0.64 4.82 44.75

Mal/acoota euroka 4.92 6.86 4.60 49.35

8w vs 16w (74.35%) 8 weeks 16 weeks

Mal/acoota kameruka 9.91 6.55 6.84 6.84

Mal/acoota malua 14.86 7.82 6.77 13.61

Bemlos ephippium 0.73 5.05 6.77 20.38

Mal/acoota euroka 6.86 10.45 6.67 27.05

Quadrimaera reishi 1.14 7.18 6.15 33.20

Aora hebes 1.18 0.27 6.05 39.25

Dulichiella australis 7.91 32.36 5.83 45.09

Ampithoe sp. I 1.05 1.32 5.66 50.74
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Table 25: Results of SIMPER analysis between times two-weeks and 16 weeks at Korffs Islet. Only

species contributing to the first 50% of overall differences are listed. Higher abundances are given in Bold

type

Species 4 weeks 16 weeks Contribution % Cum. %

4w vs 16w (69.66%)

Aora typica 5.29 0.09 6.77 6.77

Protohyale sp. 10.21 0.00 6.16 12.93

Ericthonius forbesii 4.04 0.36 6.13 19.06

Aora hebes 3.75 0.27 5.85 24.91

Mallacoota kameruka 5.50 6.55 5.49 30.40

Ampithoe sp.l 0.67 1.32 5.28 35.68

Mallacoota malua 5.58 7.82 4.87 40.56

Mallacoota euroka 1.92 10.45 4.73 45.29

Shoemakerella sp. 4.92 0.45 4.58 49.87

Quadrimaera reishi 2.88 7.18 4.51 54.38
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4.4 Differences between ASU type at each Location

The aim of this section is to determine the most efficient combination of ASU types for

collecting amphipod fauna. The primary objective is therefore to assess the effectiveness

of different ASU types, using univariate analysis of species richness and taxonomic

distinctness, as well as multivariate analyses, to assess assemblage structure. Following

the results of previous sections (3.3 and 4.4), which determined that 10m was the optimal

deployment depth four weeks the optimal deployment time, the data analysed in this

section were from the four-week samples which were deployed at 10m. This dataset

included six different ASU types, Onion bags, Poofie, Scourer, Rope, Astro, Holdfast

(described in section 2.2.1), from four locations; North Solitary, North West Solitary,

Muttonbird Island and Korffs Islet (Figure 21). A total of 24 ASU packages, representing

four replicates of each ASU type at each location, contributed to this analysis. A total of

6,252 individuals representing 62 species formed the dataset for this set of analyses.

4.4.1 Differences in species richness and taxonomic distinctness by ASU type and

location

Species richness

ASUs had a higher species richness at Muttonbird Island and Korffs Islet than other

locations, with North Solitary supporting the lowest species richness values across most

ASU types (Fig. 36). The exceptions to these trends were: Rope ASUs which had a

higher species richness at Korffs Islet; and Astro ASUs which had a lower species

richness at North West Solitary (Fig. 36).
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Figure 36: Mean species richness (±SE) of amphipods for ASU type and location. Light blue = Onion

bags, purple = poofies, red = scourers, yellow = rope, green = astro, dark blue = holdfasts.

The two-way ANOVA of species richness for location and ASU type showed significant

differences for both factors and their interaction (Table 26). This indicated that patterns

of species richness between ASU types were variable across locations. To further

explore this result, analyses were performed separately for each location, using one-way

ANOVAs, to determine the most effective ASU types at each location.

Table 26: A two-way ANOVA of species richness and taxonomic distinctness for amphipod assemblages

by location and ASU type. ***P:s0.001; *P:s0.05; ns, P>0.05.

Species Taxonomic

richness distinctness

Source of variation df MS F P MS F P

Location 3 54.69 10.38 *** 46.28 7.93 ***

ASU type 5 62.64 11.88 *** 10.78 1.85 ***

Location x ASU type 15 14.17 2.69 *** 12.92 2.21 ***
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At North Solitary, there were significant differences in species richness values between

ASU types (Table 27). Four pairwise comparisons, Onion vs Scourer, Poofie vs Scourer,

Onion vs Holdfast, Poofie vs Holdfast were significantly different with Scourer and

Holdfast ASUs having a lower species richness than the Onion and Poofie ASU types

Table 27; Fig. 36).

For two locations, North West Solitary and Muttonbird Island, there were no significant

differences between ASU types for species richness (Table 27). At Korffs Islet, however,

significant differences were evident for species richness with four significant pairwise

comparisons - Onion vs Rope, Poofie vs Holdfast, Rope vs Astro, Astro vs Holdfast,

where Rope and Astra ASU had a significantly higher species richness, and Astro ASUs

supported the highest species richness overall.

Table 27: Pair-wise comparisons between ASU types for species richness and taxonomic distinctness of

amphipod fauna for all locations. ***P:sO.OOI; *P:sO.05; ns, P>O.05.

Location

North

North West

Muttonbird

Korffs

Species Taxonomic Tukey's test

richness distinctness

MS F P MS F P

26.87 7.38 *** 19.12 4.07 *** O=P=R=A>S=H

11.77 2.49 ns 10.92 2.02 ns O=P=S=R=A=H

22.74 2.51 ns 11.27 1.52 ns O=P=S=R=A=H

43.78 11.98 *** 8.23 1.41 ns A>R>O=P=S>H

Taxonomic distinctness

At North Solitary, North West Solitary and Korffs Islet, taxonomic distinctness values

were highly variable between different ASU types, while at Muttonbird Island taxonomic

distinctness values were more consistent (Fig. 37). Overall taxonomic distinctness

indicated a greater taxonomic spread for the two northerly locations, North and North

West Solitary than for Muttonbird Island and Korffs Islet (Fig. 37).
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At North Solitary, taxonomic distinctness values were greatest for Holdfast ASUs, and

lowest for Rope ASUs but were associated with high standard errors. At North West

Solitary, taxonomic distinctness was lowest for Poofie and Rope ASUs, but a high

standard error was associated with the Poofie samples (Fig. 37). A high taxonomic

distinctness value was evident for Onion, Scourer and Holdfast ASUs at North West

Solitary.

Taxonomic distinctness was most similar between ASU types at Muttonbird Island; the

exception to this was Onion ASUs which showed a much lower taxonomic distinctness

value. At Korffs Islet, taxonomic distinctness was similarly low for Onion, Astro and

Holdfast ASUs and highest for Poofie, Rope and Astro ASU types.
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Figure 37: Average taxonomic distinctness (±SE) of amphipods for ASU type and location. Light blue =

Onion bags, purple = poofies, red = scourers, yellow = rope, green = astro, dark blue = holdfasts.

The two-way ANaYA of taxonomic distinctness for location and ASU type show

significant differences for both factors and their interaction (Table 26). This indicated
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that patterns of taxonomic distinctness were variable between ASU types across

locations. Further, post-hoc analyses were performed for each location using a series of

one-way ANOVAs to investigate this result.

The one-way ANOVA of taxonomic distinctness at North Solitary showed there were

significant differences between ASU types (Table 27). Pairwise comparisons revealed

only one significant difference for the Astro and HoJdfast comparison, with Astro ASUs

having a significantly greater taxonomic spread. No significant differences were evident

for North West Solitary, Muttonbird Island and Korffs Islet.

4.4.2 Multivariate analysis of assemblage patterns by ASU type and location

The 3D nMDS ordination of location and ASU type indicated that samples were more

consistently grouped by location than by ASU type (Fig. 38). IMD values for replicates

when grouped by location ranged from 0.734 to 1.135, while values for the 6 ASU types

were from 0.625 to 1.165. Samples from North Solitary (IMD = 0.734) grouped to the

right of the ordination. Samples from North West Solitary (lMD = 1.087) grouped at the

top of the ordination, while samples from Muttonbird Island and Korffs Islet (lMD =

1.029 and 1.135, respectively) were at the lower left of the ordination. With ASU type,

Poofie ASUs were the least dispersed (lMD = 0.625) while Holdfasts ASU were the most

dispersed (lMD = 1.165). The remaining ASU types were order Rope, Onion, Scouer

and Astro ASUs from least to most dispersed, with values of 1.043, 1.047, 1.052 and

1.082, respectively.
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Figure 38: nMD ordination of amphipod assemblage structure for ASU type and location. Red = orth

Solitary, dark blue = North West Solitary, green = Muttonbird Island, and light blue = Korffs Islet.

Triangles = Onion bags, diamonds = poofies, circles = scourers, inverted triangles = rope, squares = astro,

hexagons = holdfasts. Kruskal's stress = 0.18.

Two-way PERMANOVA of amphipod assemblage structure showed significant

differences for location, ASU type and their interaction (Table 28). This indicated that

patterns of amphipod assemblage structure between ASU types was variable with

location. Therefore, to further analyse the data, post-hoc comparisons were made for

ASU type within each location.

Table 28: A two-way PERMANOVA of survey diversity statistics for amphipod assemblages with location

and ASU type. ***PsO.001; *PsO.05; ns, P>0.05.

Source of variation

Location

ASU type

Location x ASU type

df

3

5

15

F

4.05

28.52

2.37

P

***

***

***
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North Solitary

At North Solitary, the nMDS showed Holdfast ASUs were highly dispersed (IMD =

1.49), indicating a high variability in assemblages between replicates (Fig. 39). Three

Scourer replicates were closely grouped but the fourth replicate was very different from

all other ASU samples in the ordination (IMD = 1.382, for all four replicates). A similar

pattern was seen for Astro ASUs (lMD = 1.534) with one replicate being an outlier from

the main group of samples. Onion and Rope ASUs (IMD = 0.51 and 0.593, respectively)

were clustered as separate groups towards the centre of the ordination. Poofie ASUs

(IMD = 0.681) were also closely grouped at the centre of the ordination and overlapped

with the Onion ASUs (Fig. 39).
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Figure 39: An nMDS ordination of amphipod assemblage structure for ASU type at North Solitary. Light

blue triangles = Onion bags, purple diamonds = Poofies, red circles = Scourers, yellow inverted triangles =

Rope, green squares = Astra, dark blue hexagons = Holdfasts. Kruskal's stress = 0.12.

PERMANOVA results for North Solitary showed significant differences for nine of the

fifteen pairwise comparisons of ASU type (Table 29). For most comparisons, the seven

highest ranked species in the SIMPER analysis accounted for 50% of the overall

dissimilarity. Seven species dominated these first four rankings, Ampithoe kava,

Mallacoota euroka, Aora typica, Ericthonius forbes ii, Paradexamine moorhousei,

Plumithoe quadrimanus and Protohyale sp. (Appendix 1.1). Holdfast ASUs differed

from other ASUs due to an absence of many species, with Holdfasts recruiting very few
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species and individuals. Astro ASUs showed no significant differences to other ASUs

and this was caused by high levels of variation associated with an outlying replicate

which had a quarter of the abundance of other units (Fig. 39). Onion and Pootie ASUs

also showed no significant differences recruiting similar assemblages.

Table 29: Summary of results of the pairwise PERMANOVA comparisons between ASU type for all

locations. ***P:::O.OOl; *P:::O.05; ns, P>O.05.

Source of variation North North West Muttonbird KortTs

Onion vs Poofie ns * * *
Onion vs Scourer * * ns *
Onion vs Rope * * ns *
Onion vs Astro ns * * *
Onion vs Holdfast * * ns ns

Poofie vs Scourer * * ns *
Poofie vs Rope * * * *
Poofie vs Astra ns * * *
Poofie vs Holdfast * * * *
Scourer vs Rope * * * *
Scourer vs Astra ns * * *
Scourer vs Holdfast * * * ns

Rope vs Astro * * * *
Rope vs Holdfast ns * ns ns

Astra vs Holdfast ns * ns *

North West Solitary

The nMDS ordination for North West Solitary showed that most replicates clustered by

ASU type (Fig. 40). Scourer ASUs (lMD = 0.431) grouped towards the top of the

ordination, Astro ASUs (lMD = 0.824) were also well group to the left-of-centre of the

ordination, while Holdfast ASUs (IMD = 1.593) were dispersed across the ordination and
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Onion ASU (IMD = 1.559) were in a line from the centre to the bottom of the ordination.

Poofie and Rope ASUs (IMD = 0.734 and 1.088, respectively) showed a somewhat

similar grouping, with three Poofie replicates clustered towards the centre of the

ordination while one replicate was at the far right, while Rope ASUs had three replicates

at the far right of the plot and a single replicate towards the middle of the ordination.

• •• it... •.. ... .
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Figure 40: An nMDS ordination of amphipod assemblage structure for ASU type at North West olitary.

Light blue triangles = Onion bags, purple diamonds = Poofies, red circles = courers, yellow inverted

triangles = Rope, green squares = Astro, dark blue hexagons = Holdfasts. Kruskal's stress = 0.14.

Pairwise comparisons between ASU types showed significant differences between all six

(Table 29). Relatively few species, (6 - 8), were important contributors to overall

differences between ASU comparisons (Appendix 1.2). The presence of four species,

Shoemakerella sp., Gammaropsis cf. atlantica Stebbing 1888, Protohyale rubra and

Protohyale sp., almost exclusively on Astra ASUs, separated it from other ASU types

(Appendix 1.2). Rope ASUs were defined by Aora typica, Ampithoe caddi and

Ericthonius forbesii in high abundance. Poofie ASUs differed from other ASU types

with a large numbers of Podocerus sp. and Aora hebes. While those species which were

particularly abundant on all ASU types, they reached highest abundance on Poofie and

Onion ASUs. Scourers supported three species, Shoemakerella sp., Podocerus sp. and
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Ischyrocerid sp., which differed strongly in abundance with other ASUs. A lack of fauna

on Holdfasts separated them from other ASU types (Appendix 1.2).

Muttonbird Island

At Muttonbird Island, overall grouping by ASU types was more obvious than at other

locations (Fig. 41). Poofie and Scourer ASUs (IMD = 0.662 and 0.739) were clustered

together in a tight group at the centre of the ordination. Astro, Onion and Rope ASUs

(IMD = 1.162, 1.266 and 1.041, respectively) showed a similar pattern across the

ordination with one replicate slightly displaced from a close group of three replicates.

Holdfast ASUs (IMD = 1.131) had three replicates closely grouped towards the middle of

the ordiantion and a single replicate located further below these.
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Figure 41: An nMDS ordination of amphipod assemblage structure for ASU type at Muttonbird Island.

Light blue triangles = Onion bags, purple diamonds = Poofies, red circles = Scourers, yellow inverted

triangles = Rope, green squares = Astra, dark blue hexagons = Holdfasts. Kruskal's stress = 0.12.

The PERMANOVA results showed significant differences between nine of the fifteen

ASU comparisons (Table 29). Four species, Podocerus sp., Dulichiella australis, Aora

hebes and Aora typica, on both Poofie and Scourers separated them from other ASU

types but were not significantly different from each other. The presence ofAora typica in

large numbers also separate Onion from Astro ASUs. The presence of Shoemakerella sp.
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and Gammaropsis cf. atlantica exclusively on Astro ASUs provided most dissimilarity

with all other ASU types. Ampithoe sp. I on Rope ASUs provided further dissimilarity

for comparisons with Poofie, Scourer and Astro ASU types. Holdfast ASUs had a low

abundance of all species, which caused its significant difference from other ASU types

(Appendix 1.3).

Korffs Islet

At Korffs Islet, replicates grouped by ASU type, with replicates of Poofie, Scourer and

Astro ASUs were at the centre and left of the ordination (IMD = 0.284, 0.973 and

0.599,respectively) (Fig. 42). Onion ASUs (IMD = 0.964) were split with two replicates

at the lower left of the ordination and two toward the right. Rope ASUs (IMD = 1.581)

formed a loose grouping at the right of the ordination, while Holdfast ASUs (IMD =

1.599) were very inconsistent with replicates scattered across the ordination.
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Figure 42: An nMDS ordination of amphipod assemblage structure for ASU type at Korffs Islet. Light blue

triangles = Onion bags, purple diamonds = Poofies, red circles = Scourers, yellow inverted triangles =

Rope, green squares = Astra, dark blue hexagons = Holdfasts. Kruskal's stress = 0.14.
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The PERMANOVA results for Korffs Islet revealed significant differences between

twelve of the fifteen pairwise comparisons of ASU type (Table 29). Onion and Rope

ASUs had low species richness and abundance, which separated them from other ASU

types with Onion the least successful at recruiting a diverse assemblage (Appendix 1.4).

A group of five species were primarily responsible for dissimilarity in comparisons

between Poofies with other ASU types, Mallacoota malua, Mallacoota kameruka,

Shoemakerella sp. and Tepidolpleustes coffsia. Astro ASUs also supported higher

abundances of Shoemakerella sp. and Gammaropsis legoliath Hughes & Lowry 2006.

Scourers were defined by a very high abundance ofProtohyale sp. and Dulichiella

australis (Appendix 1.4).

From these within-location SIMPER breakdowns, several species appeared to show an

affiliation for a specific ASU type. A one-way ANOVA and subsequent pairwise

comparisons were appropriate were used to confirmed that these relationships were

statistically significant (Table 30). Two corophiideans, Aora hebes and Podocerus sp.

were significantly more abundant on Poofies, two Iysianassids, Shoemakerella sp. and

Parawaldeckia yamba Barnard 1972 , were significantly more abundant on Astro ASUs,

and Ericthoniusforbesii was more abundant on Onion ASUs.

Overall Poofie ASUs were the most consistent sampler of amphipods with the lowest

level of dispersion between individual replicates across locations as presented by the low

IMD value. Rope and Scourer ASUs sampled a similar assemblage structure most

consistently (Table 31). Results for Astro and Onion ASUs were mixed, sampling a

much more consistent assemblage at some sites than others. Holdfast ASUs were poor

samplers, often with both low species richness and abundance. The materials used in the

construction of these units were not as durable as anticipated and it was this that

compromised their function rather than the design of the unit.
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Table 30: Summary of one-way ANOYA results and pairwise comparisons of listed species with ASU

types. Result for pariwise comparison is given as number of comparisons significant for the respective ASU

type. '-' indicates that there were no significant comparisons.

One-way ANOVA Pairwise

comparison

Source of F P Onion Poofie Scourer Rope Astro Holdfast

variation

Aora hebes F = 3.73 P = 0.004 2

Podocerus sp. F = 8.51 P < 0.00 4

Parawaldeckia
F = 4.97 P < 0.00 5

yamba

Shoemakerella sp. F = 6.84 P < 0.00 5

Erichtonius
F = 3.19 P = 0.011 2

forbesii

Table 31: Index of Multivariate dispersion (lMD) value and rank order for ASU type for each Location.

Onion Poofie Scourer Rope Astro Holdfast Rank order

North 0.514 0.559 1.595 0.586 1.405 1.342 O>P>R>H>A>S

North West 1.294 0.873 0.578 1.039 0.765 1.598 S>A>P>R>O>H

Muttonbird 1.261 0.477 0.82 0.991 1.261 1.189 P>S>R>H>A>O

Korffs 1.036 0.288 0.892 1.532 0.622 1.631 P>A>S>O>R>H
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4.5 Comparison of ASU types between locations

PERMANOVA results for comparisons between ASU types at different locations showed

significant differences for most comparisons (Table 32). North Solitary had a clearly

different amphipod assemblage structure from all other locations, showing significant

differences with all locations across each ASU type (Table 32). Assemblages at North

West Solitary showed significant difference from those at Muttonbird Island and Korffs

Islet except for Rope ASUs (versus Muttonbird Island) and Holdfast ASUs (versus Korffs

Islet). Muttonbird Island and Korffs Islet were the most similar locations studied, with no

significant difference in assemblage structure between four of the six ASU types. The

only significant comparisons between Muttonbird Island and Korffs Islet were f()r Poofie

and Scourer ASUs.

Table 32: Summary of results of the pairwise PERMANOVA comparisons between locations for all ASU

types locations. ***P::sO.OO 1; *P::sO.05; ns, P>O.05.

Source of variation Onion Poofie Scourer Rope Astro Holdfast

North vs North West *** * * * * *
North vs Muttonbird * * * *** * *
North vs Korffs * *** * * * *
North West vs Muttonbird * * * ns * *
North West vs Korffs *** * *** * *** ns

Muttonbird vs Korffs ns * * ns ns ns
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To determine the species responsible for the significant differences between locations,

SIMPER breakdowns were again generated. As there were a large number of

comparisons for the SIMPER breakdowns of ASU types between locations and most

ASU comparison were significant, ASU types were pooled across location. The

descision to pool samples by location was supported by Fig. 38 which indicated that

samples grouped mainly by location rather than ASU type.

A high amount of dissimilarity was shown between all islands. Muttonbird Island and

Korffs Islet are the geographically closest islands and despite being the most similar in

assemblage structure recorded only 37% similarity (Table 33). The first eight listings in

the SIMPER analyses for between island comparisons accounted for ~50% of

dissimilarity.

Islands had a similar core group of species and differences in the abundance of seven

common species largely explained the variation seen between assemblage structure at

each location. These species were, Ampithoe kava, Aora hebes, Mal/acoota malua,

Podocerus sp., Mal/acoota kameruka, Paradexamine moorhousei. and Ericthonius

forbesii (Table 33). High abundance ofAmpithoe kava characterised North Solitary and

was responsible for 6.5 - 11.7% of differences between this and other locations. Aora

hebes (contributing 6.4 - 10.8% to overall dissimilarity) was the dominant amphipod at

North West with high numbers ofParadexamine moorhousei also recorded. Muttonbird

Island also recorded a high abundance ofAora hebes along with Mal/acoota malua and

Ericthoniusforbesii (Table 33). Dissimilarity between Korffs Islet and other locations

was primarily due to the presence of Protohyale sp., Mal/acoota kameruka and

Mal/acoota malua. A high abundance of Podocerus sp. at the southern islands,

Muttonbird Island and Korffs Islet, drove differences in comparisons with North and

North West Solitary.
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Table 33: Results of SIMPER analysis between Locations: a) for Muttonbird and Korffs; b) Muttonbird: and North. c) Korffs and North: d) Muttonbird and North West:

e) Korffs: and North West: f) North and North West. Higher abundances are given in Bold type. Note Paradexamine moorhousei is abbreviated to Paradexamine moor.

a) ..!!l
Species AV.Abund AV.Abund Contrib% Cum.% Species Av.Abund AV.Abund Contrib% Cum.%

Muttonbird Korffs Muttonbird Northwest

Av. dissimilarity = 62.88 Av. dissimilarity = 66.84
Protohyale solitaire 0.17 10.21 6.61 6.61 Ericthonius forbesii 12.71 0.65 8.06 8.06
Ericthonius forbesii 12.71 4.04 5.73 12.34 Mal/acoota mallia 12.50 1.26 6.62 14.68
Mal/acoota malua 12.50 9.00 5.68 18.02 Aora hebes 12.83 24.43 6.37 21.05
Ischyrocerid sp. A 4.00 0.00 5.49 23.51 Paradexamine moor. 2.46 7.78 6.07 27.12
..lora hebes 12.83 5.50 5.48 28.99 ..lora typica 4.58 4.83 5.90 33.02
Mal/acoota euroka 1.88 4.92 5.13 34.12 Ampithoe kava 0.92 5.39 5.54 38.56
Dulichiel/a australis 6.96 2.88 5.11 39.23 Podocerus sp. 6.33 3.30 5.23 43.79
Ampithoe sp. I 0.79 3.75 5.06 44.29 Ischyrocerid sp. A 4.00 1.00 4.80 48.59
Mal/acoota kameruka 2.13 5.58 5.01 49.29 Dlilichiel/a australis 6.96 0.61 4.78 53.38

b)
~

Species AV.Abund Av.Abund Contrib% Cum.%
Species AV.Abund Av.Abund Contrib% Cum.% Korns Northwest

Muttonbird North Av. dissimilarity = 72.67
Av. dissimilarity = 73.24 ..lora hebes 5.50 24.43 6.79 6.79
Ampithoe kava 0.92 28.74 9.35 9.35 Paradexamine moor. 1.38 7.78 6.50 13.29
Aora hebes 12.83 0.04 7.91 17.26 Ampi/hoe kava 0.29 5.39 6.41 19.70
Mal/acoota malua 12.50 0.09 7.73 24.99 ..lora typica 5.29 4.83 6.04 25.74
Ericthonius forbesii 12.71 3.39 6.47 31.46 Protohyale solitaire 10.21 0.65 6.00 31.74
Protohyale solitaire 0.17 6.65 5.43 36.89 .Hal/acoota kameruka 5.58 0.00 5.41 37.15
Podocerus sp. 6.33 4.78 5.32 42.22 .Hal/acoota malua 9.00 1.26 5.33 42.48
Ischyrocerid sp. A 4.00 000 5.28 47.49 .\1al/acoota euroka 4.92 0.30 5.01 47.49
Mal/acoota euroka 1.88 4.83 5.17 52.66 Ampithoe sp.1 3.75 1.17 4.65 52.14

c) --!2
Species Av.Abund Av.Abund Contrib% Cum.% Species AV.Abund AV.Abund Contrib% Cum.%

Korffs North North Northwest

Av. dissimilarity = 71.88 Av. dissimilarity = 69.33
Ampithoe kava 0.29 28.74 11.72 11.72 Aora hebes 0.04 24.43 10.82 10.82
Mnl/acoota mallin 9.00 0.09 6.26 17.98 Aora f)pica 7.13 4.83 7.24 18.06
Protohyale solitaire 10.21 6.65 6.03 24.01 Paradexamine moor. 1.04 7.78 7.22 25.28
Mal/acoota kameruka 5.58 0.00 5.82 29.83 Ampithoe kava 28.74 5.39 6.54 31.82
Aora hebes 5.50 0.04 5.80 35.63 .\1al/acoota euroka 4.83 0.30 6.53 38.35
Ampithoe sp.1 3.75 1.57 5.59 41.22 Protoh)'ale solitaire 6.65 0.65 6.11 44.46
Podocerus sp. 1.04 4.78 5.50 46.72 Shoemakerel/a sp. 0.13 4.30 4.91 49.38
Aora t)'pica 5.29 7.13 5.01 51.73 Podocerus sp. 4.78 3.30 4.88 54.26
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4.6 Discussion

Amphipod fauna readily colonized ASUs deployed at four locations in the Solitary

Islands region. Each sub-section of the chapter is discussed in detail, below.

Optimal deployment period for colonization

This study clearly demonstrated that samples left in place for four weeks consistently

supported a higher species richness than those deployed for shorter (one to two weeks) or

longer (eight to sixteen weeks) periods. The highest species richness was consistently

recorded after four weeks, and this pattern was evident at all four study locations (North

Solitary, North West Solitary, Muttonbird Island and Korffs Islet (Figure 22).

Amphipods, particularly epiphytic species, are highly mobile (Myers & Southgate, 1980;

Gunnill, 1982; Jorgensen & Christie, 2003). Amphipod fauna rapidly colonize ASUs, and

amphipods were present in the earliest (one-week) samples collected (Figure 28).

Previous colonization experiments have recorded the arrival of amphipod fauna within

hours of unit deployment (Stoner, 1985) and herbivorous amphipods recruiting to

defaunated algae have been shown to achieve original densities within 24 hours (Poore,

2005).

Different types of organisms use different mechanisms to arriving at new habitats

(Underwood & Chapman, 2006). Though many studies have indicated that, after four

months recruitment, ASU assemblages are representative of the local fauna, these studies

examined all recruiting taxa (Costello & Thrush, 1991; Gee & Warwick, 1996; Costello

& Myers, 1996). This study focuses specifically on the amphipod component of the

recruiting assemblage. Making comparison with these other studies is therefore difficult

as patterns observed for amphipod taxa may not always be indicative of trends in other

fauna (Virstein & Curran, 1986; Taylor, 1998; Tanaka & Leite, 2003).

Some colonization studies, however, have found that, over shorter colonization periods,

ASUs are dominated by a greater number of amphipod species, and this would support
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the findings of this study (Costello & Myers, 1991: Tanaka & Leite, 2004). Four weeks

was sufficient to allow colonization of amphipod fauna in red algal turfs and mixed algae

studied by Myers & Southgate (1980) and Edgar & Klumpp (2003), respectively. Jacobi

& Langevin (1996) found densities of amphipods were highest after four weeks, though

species richness values were not listed. Results from this study are directly supported by

Sirota & Hovel (2006), who similarly found that species richness was significantly higher

after four to six weeks deployment, with 52% and 33% of fauna colonizing ASLJs being

gammaridean and caprellidean amphipods, respectively.

With high mobility and direct development ofjuveniles, amphipods are rapid colonizers,

allowing them to dominate assemblages over short periods of time. This high mobility

enables amphipods to out-compete less mobile, and dispersal recruiters that are limited by

reproductive timing, in arriving at new habitats (DeWitt, 1987; Martin-Smith, 1994;Gee

& Warwick, 1996; Kendall et aI, 1996; Jorgensen & Christie, 2003; Tanaka & Leite,

2004). The four-week deployment used here would have selected towards rapid

colonizing amphipod fauna and this may explain the higher species richness values at this

time.

ASLJs in this study represented 'new habitat,' and amphipod taxa were clearly one of the

first faunal groups to occupy this new space. However, over time, species richness

decreased, implying competition with subsequent colonizers and/or high subsequent rates

of emigration. Over long deployment periods (months to years), amphipods can become

out-competed by other taxa (Costello & Myers, 1996). Interesting, in this study, the

'other taxa' component of assemblage showed an increasing abundance after four-weeks

(pers.Obs.). In particular, decapods (~5 -10 mm) and polychaetes increased in

abundance in the sixteen-week deployment. In other ASLJ experiments at Muttonbird

Island, Smith & Rule (2003) found suspension-feeding polychaetes to dominate external

surfaces of units, preventing settlement of other taxa and possibly passively preying on

small, potential immigrants. Although the non-amphipod fauna was not quantitatively

evaluated here, patterns of exclusion between amphipods, polychaetes and decapods have

been cited in other literature (Nelson, 1979; Myers & Southgate, 1980). Jacobi &
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Langevin (1996) also noted a decrease in the density of amphipods over a period of four

to twelve weeks, which was correlated with an increase in hydroids, sponges, ascidians

and bryozoans on ASUs.

Within the amphipod taxa, broad patterns of assemblage development or succession were

not seen in this study. Taylor (1998) suggests that, because of the variation in life history

traits of different amphipod species, a single group response for dispersal or colonization

trends should not be expected. Species recruitment response with deployment time, as

shown by SIMPER analysis, was variable between islands. However, a few species did

show a trend to early colonization (Podocerus sp.), or later colonization (Dulichiella

australis), in deployment times across locations (Table 18 - 25). This trend agrees with

Jacobi & Langevin (1996) who found a greater presence of tube-dwelling amphipods at

early deployment times, with the appearance of inquiline amphipods following longer

deployments.

Variation in arrival times on ASUs may relate to dispersal abilities of amphipods, which

are known to vary even within genera (Poore, 2005; Russell et al., 2005). Though many

algal-dwelling species show high dispersal levels, some taxa disperse less frequently if

resources are favourable or uncrowded (Virstein & Curran, 1986; Edgar, 1992; Taylor,

1998; Theil & Vasquez, 2000; Tanaka & Leite, 2004; Poore, 2005). Alternatively,

conditioning of ASUs with time may have meant that they were more attractive, or were

able to support more fauna, after a longer (or shorter) deployment period. The presence

of epibiota on ASUs makes habitats more architecturally complex, thus providing more

structure which can support larger assemblages (Irving et al., 2007). Edgar (1991 a)

found that conditioning ASUs for 8 - 24 days before deployment increased the

attractiveness of ASUs to mobile epifauna. Russo (1988) directly tested the presence of

epiphytes and detritus on ASUs, finding the presence of organic materials, and

particularly epiphytes, had a significant positive effect on the abundance of amphipods.

Further experimentation into comparative effects of dispersal abilities, competition and

conditioning, would be necessary to understand their relative importance in this study.
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Experiments manipulating natural habitats would also help to resolve why ASU

assemblages diverge with time from assemblages recorded on surrounding natural

habitats. Seasonality in form and biomass of natural habitats is important in influencing

of amphipod assemblages (Edgar, 1983b) and this may influence their divergence from

the more homogenous structure of ASUs. What can be determined from the results is that

a four-week deployment of ASUs was optimal for colonization by a large number of

amphipod species.

Habitat Architecture - effects of ASU type

Within locations, shifts in the average abundance of species, rather than the presence or

absence of species, were primarily responsible for differences in assemblage structure.

The high amount of shared fauna between ASU types within location suggests that either:

a) habitat architecture had no influence on habitat choice; or b) habitat architecture of the

ASUs used in this study were similarly complex and amphipods did not differentiate

between them; c) amphipods have a range of acceptable habitats; or d) colonization

patterns were mainly affected by responses to other factors not measured.

Amphipod associations with habitats are complex (Russo, 1990; 1997; Taylor & Cole,

1994). It seems unlikely that habitat architecture of ASUs did not influence recruitment.

Considerable laboratory and field literature exists on the active selection of habitats by

amphipods, and a large number of studies have found habitat architecture to have a

significant effect on species richness and abundance of assemblages (Stoner, 1980;

Stoner & Lewis, 1985; DeWitt, 1987; Hacker & Steneck, 1990; Edgar & Robertson,

1992; Pavia et ai, 1999). Different aspects of habitat architecture such as density, height,

complexity, surface area and biomass have been shown to influence assemblages (Sirota

& Hovel, 2006). ASUs used in this experiment were standardised by volume only.

Surface area has been shown to be the most influential variable on abundance for algal

habitats, in comparison to biomass, degree of branching and plant diversity (Stoner, 1980;

Stoner & Lewis, 1985; Parker et aI., 2001). Surface area, coupled with habitat diversity,

was found to be most influential on species richness (Stoner & Lewis, 1985).
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Consequently, a high surface area enables a greater coverage of epiphytic growth, which

is further, positively-correlated with faunal densities (Edgar, 1991 a; Martin-Smith, 1993;

Pavia et at., 1999). However, Russo (1990) found surface area/biomass ratios were not a

constant predictor of species richness or abundance for algal-dwelling amphipods and

concluded that amphipod habitat architecture relationships "were neither simple nor

direct." Most recently, Sirota & Hovel (2006) found habitat architecture of ASUs did not

have a significant effect on species richness of the recruiting assemblages, and

observation supported by this study, as abundance rather than species composition

accounted for most of the differences between ASU types tested in these experiments.

The high degree of shared fauna between ASU types may indicate that amphipods did not

differentiate between those types tested here. Previous studies have shown increasing

complexity of habitat structure, from two-dimensional to highly branched structures, are

known to be associated with increases in species richness and abundance (Connor &

McCoy, 1979; Dean & Connell, 1987; Edgar, 1983c; Jacobi & Langevin, 1996).

Increases in complexity afford greater protection from predators and provide a larger

feeding surface (Nelson, 1979; Edgar, 1983d; Martin-Smith, 1993; Jacobi & Langevin,

1996; Norderhaug, 2004).

ASUs used in this study all presented a complex habitat, as the aim of the experiments

was to maximise the species richness or recruiting assemblages, rather than to test

responses to degree of complexity. Therefore, differentiation between ASU types may

not be as marked as the studies where this has been a primary objective, and the varied

results with location suggest that other, unmeasured factors are influencing assemblages

(see below).

Most amphipod species are not substrate specific and may exist on a range of acceptable

habitats (Edgar, 1983a, b, c; Stoner, 1983; Russo, 1997; 1997; Taylor & Cole, 1994;

Scipione, 1998; Viejo, 1999; Parker et ai, 2001). Having the ability to maintain

populations on a wide range of suitable habitats is as a third possible explanation which

would also account for the high levels of shared fauna between different ASU types.
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For many epiphytic species, habitats are often short-term resources (Norderhaug et aI.,

2002) as high rates of daily migration occur (Fincham, 1970; Taylor, 1998; Jorgensen &

Christie, 2003; Christie & Kraufvelin, 2004). Buschmann (1990) showed several species

of Hyale use algal hosts as a day-time refuge and nocturnally move to different algal

species to feed, therefore separating habitats for food and shelter. Free-living species are

likely to be less selective due to their mobility, which is also thought to help overcome

situations of resource limitation (Norderhaug et al 2002; Tanaka & Leite, 2003). Studies

on herbivory have shown that amphipods are able to sustain on non-optimum habitats for

short periods of time (Poore & Steinberg, 1999). Such temporary uses of habitats as

resources may explain high degree of shared individuals between ASU types, as fauna

frequently emigrate between habitats. Holmlund et al. (1990) raise the quandary of how

differences in assemblage structure on different species of algae are maintained if

epifaunal assemblages are migrating at such high rates; these issues are not easily

resolved.

Finally, the explanation that some other unmeasured factor was influencing assemblage

outcomes needs to be revisited. For example, other studies have shown that assemblages

may be influenced by surrounding and neighbouring habitats (Poore & Hill, 2005), the

connectivity or patch size of the habitat (Tanner, 2003; Roberts & Poore, 2005) (and this

is discussed further below), the palatability of the host habitat to predators (Holmlund et

aI., 1990; Russo, 1991; Poore & Hill, 2005), and direct predation of amphipod fauna

(Nelson, 1979; Russ, 1980; Edgar & Robertson, 1992; Edgar & Aoki, 1993; Martin

Smith, 1993). In particular, predation studies have shown both negative and no influence

on epifaunal assemblages, though in studies where predation effect is not detected, the

role of predators in affecting assemblages can not be ruled out completely (Edgar &

Robertson, 1992).

Most likely, a combination of high mobility, a lack of habitat specificity and the

complexity of ASUs explains the observed assemblage structure across different ASU

types. As Stone & Lewis (1985) point out, determining the response of an assemblage to
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habitat architecture is made more complex by species-specific interactions with different

habitats.

Habitat preferences by common species

While, as indicated above, there was little evidence to support the concept that entire

species were selective for habitat types, some of the common species consistently

maintained higher abundances on some ASU types. Thus, seven species showed a

significant affiliation with a particular ASU type. Aora hebes and Podocerus sp. were

preferentially associated with Poofie ASUs. This ASU type collected the highest species

richness and abundance and was the most consistent sampler, with the lowest IMD

values, overall (Table 31). Poofies also had the most interstitial space and were the most

complex ASU type tested. Complexity has been repeatedly identified as an important

variable in habitat architecture (see above) (Edgar, 1983c; Aikins & Kikuchi, 2001).

Podocerid amphipods are suspension-feeders that seek a lofty vantage point to collect

material from the water column (Taylor, 1998) and although Poofies were not the tallest

ASU tested, they did have a large external surface area, which may have afforded many

suspension-feeding vantage points. However, further experimentation with these species

would help to understand any functional association.

The two Ericthonius species, E. rodneyi and E. forbesii, recorded in this study both

showed a preference for Onion ASUs. This relationship was also recorded for E.forbesii

at Bare Island, Sydney (see section 6.4). These two ischyrocerid amphipods are tube

dwelling, suspension-feeders, and the upright structure of Onion ASUs with their large

vertical surface, would have provided many opportunities for these dominant animals.

Interestingly, Ericthonius did not show a similar recruitment association with Rope

ASUs, which were of a similar upright structure. The different styles of branching

between fine, flimsy plastic strands of rope fibre, and the stiff fronds and firm netting of

onion bags, may have provided better support for tube structures. Aikins & Kikuchi
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(2001) concluded that differences in the densities of two tube-dwell ing amphipods on

different algae and ASUs may be Telated to the suitability of algal morphology to the

different types of tubes constructed (i.e. method of construction, attachment and shape of

tube). Variation in algal morphology at this fine scale is very important, with amphipod

species shown to actively discriminate between different textures or particulate sizes

available within habitats as juveniles and adults (Stoner, 1980; DeWitt, 1987; Hacker &

Steneck, 1990).

The Iysianassid species Parawaldeckia yamba and Shoemakerella sp., and the photid

Gammaropsis cf. atlantica were significantly associated with Astro ASUs. This ASU

type provided the most horizontal space and accumulated a layer of sediment in between

the synthetic fronds. Both Iysianassids were also recorded from sedimentary habitats and

the high sediment load presented on Astro ASUs may be responsible for this association.

Previous studies on kelp holdfast assemblages in the Solitary Islands region have also

reported a positive correlation between the above genera and sediment load (Smith,

1993).

Larger body-sized amphipods were also more abundant on Astro ASUs, with the above

three amphipods also large species (pers. obs.). Increasing thallus volume and interstitial

volume has been shown to favour assemblages of larger sized individuals that actively

select for bigger habitat features (Edgar, 1983a; Hacker & Steneck, 1990; Smith 1996).

Small spaces may exclude larger sized individuals and, conversely, a wider thallus may

limit the ability of smaller sized individuals to grip; this would not hinder larger

individuals (Hacker & Steneck, 1990). The wayan organism perceives a habitat depends

not only species, but also the size and/or age of the plant (Nelson, 1979; Edgar &

Robertson, 1992; Smith et al., 1996; Pavia et aI., 1999). When viewed from a macro- or

micro-scale, habitats will differ in degree of complexity (Russo, 1990; Gee & Warwick,

1994; Robson et al., 2005). Edgar (1994) found that body-size of epifaunal invertebrates

in an assemblage varied with different habitat morphologies, with larger, more open algal

types supporting assemblages in which larger sizes dominated.
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Recent work by Underwood et af. (2004) has also highlighted the importance of

distinguishing between a preference shown for a particular habitat and a significant

association. That is, organisms showing an active choice in contrast with association,

which also considers that observed pattern may be an artefact of other external

influencing factors not mediated by organisms. Difficulty can occur in differentiating

between preference and association, with further experimentation usually required to

establish the cause of the observed patterns. Continuing experimentation to explore the

relationship between amphipod species and different ASU types would be required to

understand the associations demonstrated in this study.

Variation in assemblages between locations

Significantly different amphipod assemblages were recorded for the four locations

investigated and this was demonstrated through the majority of comparisons of ASU

types between locations (Table 26). Differences in assemblage structure for North

Solitary and North West Solitary have previously been demonstrated by Rule & Smith

(2005) using a single ASU type (scourers) and a longer deployment period (five months).

Aora hebes, Mal/acoota euroka and Ampithoe kava were similarly found to be the

dominant amphipod species at these locations in this work and in Rule & Smith (2005).

However, for this study Ampithoe kava was the dominant species at North Solitary and

Aora hebes at North West Solitary in contrast to Mal/acoota euroka and Ampithoe kava,

respectively in Smith & Rule (2005). Other work using Scourer ASUs by Smith & Rule

(2002) at Muttonbird Island recorded an amphipod assemblage very different to findings

for this study with no similarities in the suite of dominant amphipod fauna. However,

quantitative comparisons are limited as there were differences in the deployment time and

deployment length. In addition, the Smith & Rule's (2002) study was conducted in a

slightly different area of Muttonbird Island; significant differences in faunal structure in

ASUs have been demonstrated over scales as small as a few metres (Watson & Barnes,

2004; Rule, 2004; Rule & Smith, 2005; Fraschetti et aI., 2005).

Also within the Solitary Islands region, Rule (2004) showed that amphipod taxa differed

most strongly at the scale of Islands. This supports the variation observed in this study
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between the different locations, with respect to amphipod taxa. Similarly, Edgar &

Klumpp (2003) found difference between habitats (ASUs and natural habitats) were less

than differences between locations.

The results of this section have indicated that most amphipods will colonize a number of

ASU types and that a four-week deployment is optimal for maximising species richness.

Assemblages on different ASU types varied across locations. Despite a mixed response

with ASU type, assemblages on ASUs grouped consistently by location indicating that

ASUs reflected differences in the benthic environments investigated; which is

advantageous for the aim of this project - to catalogue amphipod biodiversity.
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